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Alone we can do so little, together
we can achieve a lot! 

Welcome to the EIS family! 

We are delighted to extend a very warm welcome to our

EIS family. Our school is diverse, full of energy,

expertise, optimism, and have high expectations for

every child who enters the school gates. 

The beginning of this school year marked such an

important time whereby teachers have formulated

positive relationship with their students. A learning

environment based on trust, where students feel safe to

share their ideas and comfortable to make mistakes

that’ll set the scene for a successful school year, for each

child.  

Our commitment is to ensure that we prioritize the

needs of children, their learning and well being that

develop excellence within themselves in an environment

that is fuelled by explicit, carefully focused instruction

that focuses on meeting the specific needs of every

student, every day.  
Kind Regards,  
 
Ms. Reena Jacqueline  
Phase Coordinator (Gr 1-4)  

Amia Fate of 3C, Abdullah
Sajid of 3B, Lana Saleh of 3A



A Good 
Apple Unbox Your 

Inner Self

EIS InaugurationOn the evening of
Saturday, 3rd

September 2022, a
new star arose and
sequined the sky of

education in Al
Ain.

Our Assemblies!

A special assembly held by our beloved Head Teacher, Miss

Agnes, where she spoke to encourage the young minds of

the future to aspire to grow to be model citizens for our

society; a “good apple”. As a bonus, everyone, including

the staff were gifted a fresh apple, pushing the message

on the nourishment.

School assembly nurture a positive school ethos that emphasizes care

for self, others, and the pursuit of all forms of excellence. The talented

students of Grades 1-4 (Zargham Amad of 2A, Jonathan Moussa of 2B,

Rayan Saleem of 3C, Badr Walid of 3A and Maya Ayaz of 3B)

participated with total involvement and entertained the student

audience with their brilliant acting skills and positive attitude. The focus

of the assembly was for all to understand how being positive helps to

achieve and grow as an individual. 

For all the determination and endless hard

work that she has put into sharpening the

bright, young minds and completing 27 years

in the AJ Group of Schools, Mrs. Tanveer

Arshad (Managing Director) congratulates our

very own Head Teacher Miss Agnes Nathaniel



Clubs
We believe that by

offering all these extra

curriculum club

activities help our

pupils be involved,

discover new interest,

and develop more fully

as individuals.  

Creative
Tinkers

The innovative minds of
Creative Tinkers make their
own bird feeders using
recycled materials. 

Earth
Warriors

Our adept Earth Warriors
can be seen repurposing
plastic bottles to create
new, beautiful flower vases.

Excel 
Stars

The talented Excel Stars act
out the song 'Let It Go'.



Glee
Club

The radiant voices of the
Glee Club singing their
hearts out.

Happy
Feet

The active students of
Happy Feet get their hearts
pumping to a Zumba tune.

Puppetholics
The incredible storytellers of
Puppetholics make their
very own stick puppets to
tell the story of 'The Fox and
The Crow'.

Taste
Buds

The little chefs of Taste
Buds use their culinary skills
to make 'Owl on Toast'.



WOW Week!
Week of Welcome served as a whole school and class program that was essential to the success

of knowing and greeting students. It was a collaborative, introductory effort to welcome our

little once to socialize new students to EIS family. During this fun week, students were

comfortable, had lots of experiential learning; developed positive and influential relationships

with teachers and peers.  



Copycat CompetitionHow is it to replicate art!  

We witness the creativity of

students who recreated, and

replicated the sample

illustration on their own

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR WINNERS!



Class Activities

Grade 4's visit to the curiosity labs
to learn about lab equipment and their uses.

Grade 4's movie time where
they learned interesting
facts about the Earth and
Moon's surface.

During English lesson, Grade 3 students had
to find their partner to complete the
sentence.

Learning Math is FUN!

Students enrich their minds
by reading in the discovery
forest!

On World Heart Day, students
named and planted saplings in
the school premises. 
Plant a tree, plant a hope.

PSHE students learn how to reduce
stress and the qualities of a good
person. 

Grade 4 students understand the
importance of human values by
learning how to be a 'Good
Apple'.



Math Week Activities!

Grade 4 Parent Assembly
Parents are the greatest influence in a child’s life and education. A special assembly was

organized and conducted together by Grade 4 A & B students on 29th Sept 2022; to promote

partnership between home and school, a connection to child’s educational experiences.  

Students presented a thoughtful skit on the importance of blessings, melodious song by

expressing their gratitude towards their parents. 

Our enthusiastic parents joined their
children for Math Week, and took part
in all the lively activities!

Mathapoly: Players rolled the dice and had to answer the
question that was present wherever the dice landed.

Popsicle Game: Players had to arrange the popsicles in the
correct order by solving math problems.

Passing the ball: A ball was passed around and whoever
caught the ball had to answer a question written on it.



World Heart Day

On World Heart Day, our students took part in a number

of activities that taught them the importance of the

human heart, being healthy and how they can be kinder

to themselves and those around them.



Teacher professional learning is of

increasing interest as one-way to

support the increasingly complex skills,

students need to succeed in the 21st

century. Various Professional

Development programs were initiated

and organized during the induction

program in supporting changes in

teacher practices and student learning. 

PD Sessions

Parent Orientation

PD sessions focused on

teaching strategies

associated with specific

curriculum content that

supports teacher

learning within their

classroom contexts.

Child Protection Policy Workshop Teacher's Induction Program
held by Miss Agnes

Teambuilding Workshop for teachers of
Grades 1-4 conducted by Miss Reena

Science Model Lessons conducted by Miss Judith

Parent Orientation 

and Curriculum Evening 

was organized on 15th of

September at EIS campus 

for parents to familiarize 

themselves, “as partners in

progress” with the curriculum,

rules and regulations of the

school, teaching methodologies

and the co-scholastic activities. 

Teachers also stressed on the

importance of parents to be role

models to their children and

encouraged them to take active

part as member of EIS family 

in the formative years of 

their children.
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قام طلاب الصف الثالث بكتابة المفردات الجديدة
والتعبير عنها بالرسم لدرس ( أول يوم في المدرسة )

طلاب صف الثالث يبحثوا عن معاني كلمات سورة العلق 



Class Prefects

Class Prefect          Assistant Class Prefect
       Anannya Anish                Omar Karim
                                  3A

Class Prefect          Assistant Class Prefect
     Duaa Mohammed                Ahmed MT
                                  3B

Class Prefect          Assistant Class Prefect
     Joseph Haytham              Aleen Osama
                                   3C

Class Prefect          Assistant Class Prefect
  Loreen Sameh Aly                Adam Fawzi
                                   4A

          Class Prefect             Assistant Class Prefect
         Aairah Faheem         Muhammad Aysar Harraz                                
                                   4B


